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RANDOLPH.CROTON.
"FAGGED-OU- T" WOMENROUND THE GLOBEA SOUR, GASSY,

UPSKT STOMACH Mr. J, H. Well returned on Tuesday
seven weeks' stay In Keene, N.

IN LOCAL

MARKETS
after n

Sir. and Mm. R. I. Sherry of Jlradford
were visitor in town yesterday,

Mr. (ioliiiit of Ijtiicaboro was in town
All night bank nro to l Introduced'Tape's Diapepsin" Regulates Your : y, and pureluiwd u work home

Will Find a Helpful Suggestion in This

Letter.

Overworked, run down, "fagged out"
women, who feel as though they couhl

Into Loudon.
Chicago la Installing 10,000 arc street

The new dollars of the Chinese re-

public are objects of n good deal of cu-

riosity among tho natives. They carry
English on the obverse side and Chi-
nese on tho reverse, with tho idcturu
ff Dr. Sun Yut Sen, founder of the re-

public.
Twenty-nin- e professors, representing

twenty-liv- e Institutions of learning anil
nineteen states, worked the past sum-
mer in Pittsburgh Irou and steel mills
for 20 cents an hour. Their object was
to gain a practical knowledge of eco-noni- lc

subjects.
A Germnn chemist. Dr. Berglus, has

Stom.ich and Ends Indigestion in
'Five Minutes.

Wonder what upsot your slouinch
which portion of the food did tlu dam-ag- e

do you! Well, don't bother, If
your stniuni'li is in a revolt: if sour,

lights In downtown districts.
Now York stnto'n savings lmuka con

tain $I,8J7,r07.2S7 lu tlcposltn.

of Murdo ( i n a in.

I. II. TsLey, and Mas Hatch will

open iv hni lier simp in tlio (olTrin hloek
this week, Their room will be mippl U1
with two cluiira', and all the modern

for their work. ,

Mr. and Mr. M. 1. t'ofTrin returned
Mondiiv from an over Sund.iy visit with

II., with her daughter, Mm. t.u. Wet-mor- e,

and friend in lYterboro and

Newport, N. If.
Mm. Mattie Copeland and son, Frank

f'opeland, left Tuoday for Boston to in-

vestigate rt business opening, W'llieh, if
it proves a mieeess, will keep them there
through the w inter.

Mm. Tute, who lias been in Montpel-ie- r

ut the Ileaton hospital, for an op.
cration on her throat, returned on Mon-

day night.
Mitts llattie Ilavward, tlio etlloient

Native Pork is in Good De

mand

hardly drug about, should profit by Miss
Biehter's experience. She nays; "Lat
winter I was completely run down and
felt fagged out all the time, wus uervou
and had indigestion.

"One of my friends adiscd me to
take Vino and it has done me great

Tho "wiunttcrs" of South Australia
bold 78,000 acrea each on an uvcrage,missr n ml tniKi't. and what von iimt

In England Inst yenr 1U.S72,000 freeite fun fermented into stubborn lumps; their son, Clyde M. Colfriu and wife, at
menlH wore given to needy schooltheir home in Burlington good. The tired, worn-ou- t feeling is allyour head dizzy ami nclic; beleh ganes

ntid acids n nd eruetato undigested fond ;

lironth foul, tongim coated just take a
UU,T", U "' " I""'" .,.. ,l 1 , vi,.r,.- - ,....) U..ILMis Nellie pennis of Lnconia. X. If.,

visited her parents a part of last week, Out of the 11,000,000 native of Tim stomach trouble soon disappearedclerk in the pout oMicc, started on her ten I m ITTCD AMH TPPQ FIRM
day' vaeati'm on Tuesday, Ki? l'st hW LUbO rlKIVJlittle Dinpcpsin and in live uiiiiutcs you rrturniti" to her work on tlie iiieen Egypt only soma CoO.000 can rend nndto Ilostou, and from thence to rorthincltruly will wonder what became of the j Mountain Express Saturday night,

cellulose n substance which has all tho
properties of hard cool. Ho hopes to
succeed In giving practical value to
what ho has succeeded iu accomplish-
ing in his laboratory.

Loch Iochart castle, which was

Maine, where she will be joined by he

sister, Mrs. Bertha Ilavward Iturridgv
uiuigcauon anu uiairevs. . ... t..i,i.Hart 1! cker aim .Ml .AlliesMillions of men and women v ,..t. ..wore visitor ui I opal am ami .ewunrj,'Know that it: is need cm to have n bad , who is supervisor of the primary depart Butter Brings 33c for Creamery and 31c

on rtiinoii v. incut of the state normal school nt
linrt Hicker, who has been pasting: a Machias, Maine. for Dairy Eggs 3234c Dozen

Potatoes Bring 505SC a

Bushel Wholesale.

stomr.ch. . little Dinpopsin occasionally
'

Keeps this delieate organ regulated, nnd
they oat their favorite frods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take rare of
vour liberal limit without rebellion; if

built in tho thirteenth century on an
Island In the loch of the same name
and Is associated with the famous Bob
Boy, has now been taken In hand by

two weeks vaeatinn with relatives here,
returned to his home ut liillcriea, Mass,
Tuesday niornini;.

The first meeting of the Christian
Brotherhood was held in the parish

nnd now 1 est heartily and have perfect
digestion, I wish every tired, weak,
nervous woman could have Yinol, for I
have never spent any money in my life
that did me so much good as that I spent
for Vinol." Marie Bichter, Detroit, Mich,

Thousands of woiiu-- and men who
were formerly weak and sickly owe their
present rugged health to the wonderful
strength-creatin- effects of Yinol. Wa
guarantee Vinol-t- o build you up and
make you strong. If it does not, we give
back vour money. Bed Cross l'hurmacy, i

Burt II. Wells, Wop., Barre, Vt.
J. S. For rough, scaly skin, try oufj

Saxo Salve. We guarantee it. Advt. i

hou on Monday night, with an attend
once of about 73. After the usual dinThe ladies of the Haptist church arc

the Scottish Historical Antiquarian ns- -
vour- food is a damaire instead of a help,! hldmg their annual sale AYednesduy ner at 7 o'clock, the following ollicers Hiclatlou nnd is being renovated so as

vrite.
Holland exports! more wooden hIiops

to the United States than to any other
country.

In Pniis there is a cnrrlnge for
each forty-thre- e persons nnd a bicycle
for each sixteen.

Twenty-eigh- t natives of the United
States wore nnturallzed In Great
Britain last year.

The amount of coal consumed in the
city of New York last yenr amounted
to 10,1)00,000 tons.

England's experiments with sufjar
beets are gratifying, and John Bull
moy yet raise his own sugar.

China uses millions of pounds of old

newspapers, chiefly British, as wall

and Thursday of tins week. !snper were elected for the coming vear: to Insure Its permanency.will bo served each etcniii! at the usual President, Homer Vail; vice president.price L. S. Brigham; secretary, Alton Brings;
treasurer, Robert Wood; auditor, W. E.Irving Ferris of Rarre was at the

home of his aunt, Mrs. Muribnh Taylor, Up to Data.
"This Is where Warren fell." saidLamson. The president will appoint and

' remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief in Tape's Diapepsin,
which costs only fifty eents for a In rj;o
ease nt drug stores. It's truly wond-
erfulit digests food nnd net thing
straight, so gently and easily that it is
really astonishing. I'lease, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; it's bo unncccssnrr.
--vilvt.

Burre, Vt Oct. 23, 1!)12.

Native pork in good demand. Butter
ami eggs firm. Wholesale quotations:

Dressed pork He.
Veals loijfrfllc.
I.anilis 1 2c,
Fowls Dressed He.
Chickens Dressed 18e.

announce the several committees at theover Sunday.
Mr. Sturdevant of Ilurlington, n form the guide, showing the visitor Bunker

hill aud the monument.next meeting in two weekser principal of the high school, was the
guest of Air. and Mrs. (J. II. Millis over Mrs. II. D. Parkhurst, who has been Warren?" said the visitor. "Neverin Plainfleld, X. II., for wveral davs.Similar. beard of Warren."returned to her home on Sunday night.John F. Hutch returned Safurdav Fresh eggs 32fa.3ic. What! Never heard of Generalfrom a six weeks' stay in Marsouins, 1 Butter Vreamcrv .'l.'le, dairy 30fn31e.Mrs. Fred Terry arrived here Sunday

Still Holding a Grudgs.
"BUnkensteln simply abhors women j

barbers." j

"He has some sort of a reason, I bod- -

pose." j

"Yes; he says he can never forget th ,

haircut that Delilah gave Samson.")
Judge's Library. j

Warren?"(J., where a large share of his time is night, from orciester, .Mass., for a Fall apples I1..VI per barrel.
Potatoes o0( 5jc per bushel.short stay with her daughter, Mrs.rcipiireil to look after his lumber in

terests.
"No, What particular style of nlr-ahl- p

was ho exploiting?" YonUers
Statesman.

George Hutchinson.
Mrs-- Sarah Webber who has been vis Miss Bernice Morrill of Tunbridge has

RICKER'S MARKET REPORTS.come to pass the winter in the lamily
of E. T. Salisbury,

Receipts of 8,000 Pounds of Poultry atMrs. Emma (Ford) Davis' passed
through here on Sunday, en route for

FUNERAL OF LOUIS RIOUX.

Largest Held in East Bene for a Long
Time.

The funeral of Louis .T eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Tosepb Hioux, was held
ftt St. Sylvester's chureh Sunday morn-

ing at 0 30, the Rev. J. Tureot" officiati-
ng:, with intprment in the Catholic cem-

etery nt Itnrre. The large number of
mourner showed the high esteem in
which be was held, it being the largest
funeral held from East llurre for some
time.

The following is a list of the flowers:

810 Cents.

St. Johnsbury, Oct. 23. Receipts ntCalifornia, where she, with a friend, is

paper for houses nnd cottages.
Cochin China Is trying to find nn

effective method to destroy the rats
that do great damage to tho rice crops.

Four new Dreadnoughts are to be
built In England for tho Dutch navy,
but tho guns are to bo supplied by
Germany.

There are 7,873 smoke consuming,
furnaces lu London. Fifty-fou- r differ-
ent types of apparatus are used In the
metropolis.

In the canton of Valais, Switzerland,
the authorities have ordered tlmt mo-

torcars on the highroads shall be pre-
ceded by a horseman.

Leaders of thought In Britain are
suylng that hope for relief from labor

iting her son, H. A. Webber, mid daugh-
ter, Mrs, Frank Lamphere, left yester-
day on her way to Pino River. Minn., to
pass the winter with her iwui.Charles
Webber.

Frank Lamphere who has occupied the
house of I. (). Kicker for the past three
month, wil sell his household goixls at
auction on Saturday afternoon, and
with his family, will go to Rarre.

Xews was received here Monday, of

W. A. Bicker's market for the past weekto pass the winter. Mrs. Davis has been
here with Mrs. Ellen Lattiuier for the were:
summer.

MARSHFIELD.

Poultry 8.IMHI lbs, 8(3 10c.
Lambs 1,100. 2(i "c.

Hogs 410. JW.c 71,4c.
Cattle 300, 2f 7c.
Calves 510, 'Atii 7c.
Milch cows -- 00, $25ffi$li0.

The dance at K, of P. hall was very
well attended, and reported as an all- -

around success.
Those who like to ee a good drama

IN BOSTON MARKETS. difficulties lies not In settling disputes

the Midden death of Walter Pierce. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pierce moved from Groton to
Waits River a year ago, where his death
occurred. The body, was brought here
and funeral services were held at the
Iinptist church to-da-

Mrs, .. F. Clark, wife of representa-
tive Clark, went to Montpclier yester-
day for a few days' stay with her hus-
band, and to attend tlie festivities of
ladies' week.

but In preventive measures.
will be pleased to learn tliat one is- in
process of staging, under the auspices of
the Village Improvement society.

.Wreath. The World (Jrnnite Co.; 17

roses nnd carnations, Miss (ilmlys Gnu-thie-

heart, employes of World Granite
Co.; roses, young friends: cross, pupils
nnd teachers of Kast Harre graded
school; pillow, McAllister brothers and
clerks; carnations. Mr. and Mrs. If. A.
McAllister, Mrs. M. .1. Whiteomb, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Fled LalJounty, J. Gillander and family,
William Crow-le- and family, Mrs. Jos.

Butter and Egg Prices Remain Finn, It is stated by a lady doctor that of
--Many people viewed the large bob the children In London whom she has

attended 25 per cent wear amulets or
With Small Supply.

Boston, Oct. 23. The demand for but If!
cat exhibited by Charles Houghton of
South Caliot. last Thursday. Mr.
Houghton killed the animal early that charms under their clothing.ter is still only moderately active in

the looal market, but there has been a London handles immense quantitiesmorning.TOPSHAM.
Edward Darling and family of Ded- - considerable decrease in the receipts the of frozen meat, and It will soon hare

facilities for storing the enormousham, Mass.. have leen the guest of Mr.
Darling's sister, Mrs. L. D. Xute, and past few days and that fact in conjunc-

tion with a tinner trend in outside mar number of 1,100,000 carcasses.

From the first moment Cadum is

applied to skin troubles, instant relief
is felt It does'nt matter how long
you have suffered or what kind of
skin trouble you may have, this great
external salve should be tried. Trial
box ioc. Large box 25c. At druggists.

niece, .Mrs. erne Hudson, and other
kets keeps local prices firm. Cheese A landlord of Sartouville. a town on

the banks of the Seine, France, hasrelatives. MM

Uianehi and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Bacon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hero, Mr.
and Mrs. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. A. F,
MAllister, Fred T.ermond and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I'aton, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hutehins, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence .Smith, Daisy and Douglas
Dobbs, Wjlliam Roark and Ralph Vinal,
Flossie Cutler, Roy Coleman, Ernest
Hutchins; mixed flowers, Margaret Ro-

ark and Edith Robie; mixed (lowers,
Mrs. Robert Watson; asters, Mrs. Carl
Taplin and family; pansies, Mrs.

holds steadily at the recent basis, though
the demand does not show much snap tacked up this notice on his house

"Price of rent, $50. Discount of $2 per xr.
child."

Chinese tailors are working overtime.

Mrs. Frank Smith Died After Eight
Days' Illness with Pneumonia.

Mrs. Frank Smith passed away at her
late home on Friday, Oct. II, after an
illness of eij;ht days with pneumonia.
The funeral was held from the house
on Monday at 1:30 o'clock, ftev. .1. C.
Wright officiating, and burial was in the
village cemetery-- . Mrs. Smith was a
kind friend and neighbor. She leaves a
husband, two children, a mother and
sister to mourn her loss, beside a large
circle of friends. The sympathy of the
community poes out to tile stricken fam-
ily in this sudden bereavement.

'Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Willey recently
spent a week at South Ryegate and
Montpclier.

Mrs. C. K. Mcl.am returned home last

TV.The cause Is the revolution, which has
changed not only the government, but
Is altering the customs and even the UHBsBBlHPBISPr

James Hooker of Montpclier has been
in the station during the absence of A.
H. Bartlett, the station agent, who has
lieen away on his wedding tour. Mr.
Bartlett is expected to be in his place
the last of the week.

Mm. L. I). Xute, in company with
the family of her brother, Ed. Darling,
have been in Eden several days visit-
ing other members of their family, tak-
ing a carriage drive through that part
of the state.

Mr. Fred Darling was in Barre las;
week Wednesday, to attend the wedding
of A, II. Bartlett.

A reception is to be given Mr. and

WASHINGTON.

and sales are almost entirely 111 small
lots. The market is firm for freah eggs,
especially henneries, of which there is
only a meager supply.

Jobbing quotations:
Butter Fancy northern creamery

tub 33&e(f34c, boxes 34 V;. 35c, prints
35fr3tie, fancy western creamery, spruce
tubs 33(;33'-..c- , ash tub 32Va(.33c, good
to choice creamery 2U('a 3lc.

Cheese New York twins, fancy lSV-- i

l!)c, fair to good 17(fi 18c, young Amer-
ica Ur? 20c, sage l!lf I'JVie.

Eggs Fancy hennery 48rff50o, choice
eastern 43(' 45e. fresh western, extra
4042c, first 3335e," storage 22Se.

Fhee vaccination nt Dr. Hutchinson's
office for residents of the town of Wash-
ington, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 1 to 3 p. m. Other
hours by appointment. Per order board
of liealth.

clothing.
Cleveland has fifty-eigh- t retired pub-li- e

school teachers on pension roll, and
within two years the number may be
increased to several hundreds by addi-

tional retirements.
The totnl output of quicksilver In the

United States last year was 21,250
flasks, of which California produced
18,800 flasks and Nevada and Texas,

week Tuesday, after an abseiica of three
weeks.

Mrs. A. H. Bartlett. who were married
last week, in the K. of P. hall next
Thursday evening. A general invitation

Why Don't You Light Your CountryTHE BANNER POULTRY STATE.
is extended to all. Kefre-hment- s of
cake and fruit --will be served. Ladies
please bring cake. Place by Electricity?Missouri's Yearly Productions Worth

combined. 2.31)0 flasks.
To enable a person to leave a sunken

submarine a New Jersey Inventor has
patented a buoy which can be entered
within n boat and set free to float to
the surface of the water.

NORTH CALAIS.

YOUR GROCER SELLS

Stickney & Poor's Mustard

Tell him nothing else will suit
you.

We can light your house, grounds, barns, creamery, or any build-

ings, by slectricity at no more cost than kerosana. Easily oner- -

Mr. and Mrs. LJnwood Taplin of
North field were in town the first of the
week, cnllinj; on friends and relatives.

Mrs. O. K. Church of Bradford has
been caring for her niece, Mrs, P. J.
McXamara, who had the misfortune to
fall and sprain her ankle badly. The
hitter is convalescing; at this writing.

Dr. Leslie McKinley is making- an in-

definite stav with his parents. Rev. and
Mrs. D. X. McKinley.

Miss Annie Powers has gone to South
Ryegate to work for Mrs. ,1. IS, Me-L- a

m.

ated and kept in order cost within reach of anyone .NOl an
expensive outfit. The cost averages 3 or less than you will pay

More Than Kansas Wheat.

According to advance information
from the 1912 Red Book on the poultry
industry of Missouri for 1911, given out

by Commissioner Austin W, Briggs of

the state bureau of labor statistics, the
state of Missouri not only leads every
state in the union in the value of the

Mr. and Mrs. Hiland Holmes were
recent visitors in Hard wick.

Remember the oyster supper and dance
at Memorial hall on Friday evening, Oct.
25.

Miss Falvcy and Miss Huston returned
to their home in Xew York last week,

for current bought of an ordinary company.
Ask for our new Catalogue D which wl'l give you full particulars.

Write us or see C. E. Searles, our general agent at Barre, or J. L.
Arkley, Barre.

Brackett Shaw & Lunt Co.,
Somersworth, N. H. Coston, Mass.

Rev. O. L. Barnard returned from after a stay of several weeks at their I

summer home.Sheffield last Friday and occupied the

St, Vitus

Dance,

Falling
b It: I V Alvin Holmes and wife are at Hiland

Holmes' for a time, as Mr. Holmes is

Flies can enter a garbage can that a
New Y'ork man has patented, but ns
they try to get out they are caught In

a wire trap, which can be detached
and the insects destroyed.

One of the most brilliant events of
the London season has been the Thack-

eray ball, where the dancers imper-
sonated all the types of snobs mention-
ed in Thackeray's "Book of Snobs."

One of Chicago's well known bridge
companies has designed the super-
structure, operating machinery aud
power equipment of the bascule span
for a great bridge In Lincoln, England.

mnpu at tne m, r church last Sab-
bath.

Mrs. A. J. Scrutan of Groton pond
has been in town the past week, look

working on J. W. Iliitterfield's cottage.
Miss Lucy Robinson, who is a deaconSickness

poultry production, but exceeded its
own record for any previous year.

"That the poultry industry of Missou-

ri," says Commisic-ne- Biggs, " is a po-

tent factor in keeping the state in the
front rank of the commonwealths is
shown by the fact that last year the
farmers shipped to market eggs, paultry

ess and was formerly a resident of this
town, guv a very pleasing and interest
ing talk at the Davis church last Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Olive Patterson passed away very

ing nfter the interests of the home place,
gathering apples, etc.

John Mills and son. Klmer, visited
his daughter, Mrs. R. H. Blake, nt Kast
Orange last week. Mrs. Blake is In
very poor health.

E. K. Powers is working at Xewbury
for Abner Whitcher.

Rev. .Mr. Collins from Greensboro as-
sisted Rev. D. X. McKinley with the

respond Immediately to the remarkable medi-
cine that lias for over 40 years been a
standard treatment for these troubles

9 fid Dr- - Kline's Croat Nerve4iUU Remedy, Doctors prescribe it)
Dnltln especially for these diseases; itDuiliv is not a care-all- . Its beneficial
Itana effects are immediate. lirUKRrists
lICB everywhere sell ft. To prove ita
womlerful Tinues, we will cheerfully send a
Full $2.00 Supply without charge,
f Kmm. I .ltl.: 45 Eat 20(1 Strxt

suddenly mst Sunday morning at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Lizzie Cam
eron, with whom she had made her

A sounding board of concrete has
been erected at the Wiesbaden semi-

nary, and the acoustic properties of the

and feathers to the value of $2S,818S,-- I

t.!. Added to this is the estimated
value of these commodities cons-iimc-

locally, which is placed at ?22.(HI0,(MHI,

bringing the total valuation for the vear

home. The deceased was 78 years of
age. Funeral services were held from
her late home on Tuesday at 1 o'clock.niuis kauuiaiuiica) di. s.N.Y.ci communion service last Sabbath. board proved highly satisfactory and

the carrying qualities all that could beI up to $50,818,145. When it is rememlier- -

desired.
SOUTH CABOT. ed that the 3 la million citizens of the

state were first supplied with these prod

Wc Can Help You Solve Some,
Not All, of the High Cost of Living

Chemical analysis will show that MILK is one of the cheapest articles
of food in the market. Our pasteurized Sweet Sk'mmed Milk or Butter-

milk has two-third- s as much nourishment as who!e Sweet 'Milk, so all

you can use of these goods in your cooking or otherwise furnishes good,
wholexome, nourishment at less than one-hal- f what it costs
in many other kinds of tood you are buying. Kggs, while a little more

expensive, "re a very prominent article of food, nnd we are in position to
give you pood value for your money. While we wouldn't want to be
called a liar if you found one that wag not quite as fresh as it ought to
be. we are taridling all our Kggs with an electrical device and it is very
seldom that one not usable gets by our light. TKY THESE GOODS.

L B, DODGE, 300 No. Main St., Barre, VI. TeL 233-- W

ucts before a dollars worth was
Of the 23.1,078 persons passing

through the Suez canal last year those
classified as military totaled 70,8,"4,

A son was lmrn to Mr. and Mrs.52 Years on 75 Cents Repairs shipped, it will be seen that the esti
Wayne Morse Sunday evening. mate of l?22.()H),ltno worth for local conMrs. C. E. Scribner. who has been very

sumption is very conservative.
from tlie actual shipment figures we

find that there were K2.O0O.7O2 pounds of
live poultry, valued at 8.2011,070; dress

Would you like a separator that will
do 52 years' work in a ten-co- dairy on
75 cents for repairs! The last-forev- er

Sharpies Tubular is just that kind. Here's
the record of a Dairy Tubular thut did
work equal to 52 years' service in a ten-co- w

dairy with only 75 cents repairs and
ten minutes adjustment.

while tho civilians numbered 128.171
and the pilgrims, emigrants and con-

victs 28.055'.
When the late mikado came to the

throne not a single newspaper was
published In Japan. There are now
aver 1.000 dally, weekly and monthly
publications, thirty daily papers being
published In Tokyo alone.

ed poultry, 311,573,073 pounds, valued at
$4,040,03 ';; 1O1.417.70O doen eggs,

ill, is considered out of danger and the
nurse. Miss Murray of Barre. has re-

turned to the nurses' borne in that city.
Charles Houghton shot a bobcat Sat-

urday morning, which weighed 28
imunds, on Peacham hill. He intends to
have it mounted.

E. If. Adams of Monroe. X. II., was- in
the place Sunday after the rest of his
good. He expects to stay in Monroe
this winter.

W. J. Honchton has gone to Sutton to
work this fall and winter.

worth $15,212,055, and 1.131,1105 pounds
of feathers, worth $452,70. Counting
the actual shipments only the Missouri

en laid enough eggs in 1011 to give;
2,600

2,340,000
6,837,480 every man. woman and child in the

Hours in use
Pounds separated.
Turns of crank...
Turns of bowl
Oil used .

I'nited States nearly 14 eggs, whiler every resident of the I'nited States,
2,496,000,000

. . . 6 2 quarts
...About 8 minutes
. ... lOminutes

were tlie distribution madeTime oiling
Time adjusting

Mrs. Will Houghton and two daugh
ters were in Peacham Sunday.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I f
V

fs'jr'H M0NTPELIER.
Bears the

Repairs 75 cents
Tubulars are different from all other

separators. Dairy Tubulars have waist
low supply cans wholly enclosed and
entirely self-oilin- g gears a simple bowl
suspended from a frictionlesg

Call and look at them get all the
facts.

WasFuneral of Mrs. Peterson, Whoi Signature

would be entitled to 1 3 pounds of the
101 1 shipment of poultry.

"With the piuiltry- production, for the
year in question, placed at (tfO.IKMi.KHl,

it is of interest to note that this exe-ede-

the value of the wheat crop of Kansas
for the same year. It was worth nearly
ns much as the combined mtton'rrop of
Florida. Louisiana and Tennefwe. The
total value of the tobacco produced in
Connecticut. Illinois. Indiana. Masa-ehusett- s,

Missouri. Xew York. Xorth
Carolina. Kentucky and Tennessee was
$50,441,851, or practically the same as
the poultry production of Missouri. An-

other startling comparison shows the
value of the poultry product of Mis-

souri for 1911 to lw greater than the

Drowned in Northfield.
The funeral of Mrs. William Peterson,

who was drowned in a fountain at
Xorthfield Sunday, was" held from St.
Augi'stine's churili yesterday. Rev. W.
.1. O'Sullivan officiating. The
were John. Joseph and William Peter-
son and Michael Sullivan.

J. L. ARKLEY, Barre Tungsten Lamps
CHEAPER

See our new c. p.
Tungstens, the first in the
city.

The New Prices:

combined value of all the pold and silver
produced in Colorado. California and

THE MCNTPELIEB & WELLS RIVER RAILROAD

WINTER TRAIN SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 30.
1912. BETWEEN CARRE, M0N1PELIER AND BOSTON.

Arizona for the Mmc vear.

BARRE TOWN BOARD OF
CIVIL AUTHORITY MEETING

The board of civil authority of the
town of Barre will mevt at the town
clerk's office in said town .Saturday, Oct.
2o. at 7 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose
of revising the checklist to be used st
the presidential election Nov. 5. 1!H2.
All voter whose names were not on
the checklist used at the September elec-

tion should " that their name are
added at that time.

10 watt 8 c. p.Keep to the Kifht

by pnrchainjr for your family a mnrti
life inMiintiie a pnNibl. as soon as
wilil-- . National Life liiMiranre C0111-n- y

of Vermont. (Mutual.) S. S.
Mallard, general uiit. Ijmrciii-- e build-

ing. MiwtjMd.er, Vt.

1 5 watt
20 watt
25 watt
40 watt
60 watt

100 watt

12 c.
16 c.
20 c.
32 c.
4S c.
80 c.

- 40c
. 40c
- 40c
- 40c
- 45c
. 60c

90c
$1.35
$2.35

Manure Spreaders
may be used to good advantage now. I have in stock

two sizes of the Worcester Kemp. The Success and

the 20th Century.

Sulky Plows
A lare shipment of Syracuse and Eddy Sulky Plows

just received.

A. W. ALLEN, Averill Milis
South Main Street

P-P- .

THr.OrC.II CriAClI Wve Barre at 7:20 a. m. and Montpelier at
a. m. DAILY EXCEPT M XDAY, arrivirj in IVntoa at

4:45 p. m.

LOCAL TRAIN leave B.irre at )2:2. p. m. find Mortrelier st
1:10 p. m. DAILY EXCKIT CNDAY, arriving in Boston
t 8 p. m.

TI LLM AN-
- M.EEnxr. CAR Vave, Barre at 9:30 p. m. and Mont-p.Iie- r
at 10 p. m. DAILY, arrhinjr :n Boton at 7:3U a. m.

BARRE T0WX TOLLING PLACES.
150 watt 120 c.
250 watt 200 c.left men of tie ton of li.irreThe i

tavr d P- -

Ssei Leg cf oy.

"It setmeJ that my oil boy
would bare to lose his leg. on account
of an ugly v'icrr. eniM-- by a bad bruie."
wrote D. V. Howard, Aoji"ne. X. C. "A!l

and doctor treatment failed
ti l we tri-- d Tl:icWIcn' Arnica Salv and
cured liim with orr box." Cure hum.

gnatrd tlie following nollmg
r1r for Frosted Bowl, Sc extra.pre-iii-n- tliKwn t- !at

at
TiiWlGH (mi ll leaves Hoston DAILY EXCEPT SCXD.W

10 . m.. arming in M..tp!icr at j:aj p. m, and Barre
:32 p. m.

hf Id Nv. vZ. Tne rrrtral rx'timsr
be st Kt !Urr hvir

TILLMAN' SLFEIINC. CAR n DAILl at R 30 n m. d additional rI!.rg .'- - at Md- - j I? TT F?f fithall t.ratu for. t n tr Trrorl S.t I. - - --lltV.HV VUtrr vlrj .n M .r.t; :i,-- r t 7 3 a. m. and Barr at 8 a. ra. iboiU. .In iiPtvn. rilr. 2.V at the a,rr. j (, ,r n,ihr: tiall, Wtb-- 1JS JUrtk SH. kWk Ibd.
I'.cd Cross llariaary. MU . ttrrv.l'e. T.l a H W


